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Sum mary: Dur ing Oc to ber 2003 to Au gust 2004 has been study with
win ter com mon vetch Vicia sativa L. cv. NS Sirmium. Early spring plow ing of
plots and ”green ma nure” prac tic ing en abled soil or ganic fer til iza tion. On the
same plots were set up car rot cv. Nantes com pared with con trol. Soil sam ples
were taken be fore com mon vetch sow ing. af ter its de com po si tion and first
car rot gath er ing. Car rot qual ity is eval u ated through chem i cal an a lyz ing of
car bo hy drates. pro tein and vi ta min C con tent. Re sulted of ”green ma nur ing”
soil hu mus. ni tro gen. light avail able phos pho rous and po tas sium were larger.
Num ber of car rot plants (39.27). di men sions (20.75 cm×2.07 cm). weight
(59.88 g) and ex tracted sap (22.18 ml per plant) af ter Ist gath er ing are an av er -
age in creased and yield per plant as well yield in to tal. Ex cept ex tracted sap all
in ves ti gated men tioned pa ram e ters were con tinue gained af ter the 2nd gath -
er ing (23.22 cm×2.69-di men sions. 62.44 g-weight. 18.45-ex tracted sap).
Car bo hy drate con tent is higher at or ganic pro duced car rot (20.15 %/100 g
d.m.-to tal; 7.48 %/100 g d.m). pro tein ei ther less as well (10.56 %/100 g d.m.)
and vi ta min C sig nif i cantly 3.41 %/100 g f.m then con trol 2.47 %/100 g f.m.
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IN TRO DUC TION
For age uti li za tion as pre-cul ture of cer tain veg e ta bles is more than prac ti cal 
man ner of soil fer til ity im prov ing. Al though is well de scribed and known as well.
so far is less pre sented on in di vid u als farms. Or ganic mat ters orig i nated from
soil and built in for ages shall be in cluded in na ture cir cle cy cle as im por tant part
of na ture and en vi ron ment pro tec tion. In pro cess of air ni tro gen fix a tion bac te ria 
of ge nus Rhizobium sp. that are set tled in for age root nod ules. ex tracted spe cific 
com po nents which are make sol u ble un used soil po tas sium and phos pho rous
compaunds (Kratovalieva et al. 2006). For age sow ing in au tumn or spring is very
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usefull and eco nomic cost ef fec tive man ner of soil ma nur ing af ter green mass
plow ing and leav ing for one month to be de com posed. Min eral el e ments such as 
ni tro gen. po tas sium. phos pho rus and other ones (Lewak 1998. Sawicka & Mik -
os-Bielak 2002) can be re leased grad u ally and be con stant source to soil for a
long pe riod of one year or more.
MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS
Crop ping and Sam ple Char ac ter is tic
Seed of win ter com mon vetch va ri ety Sirmium-NS was sown on soil that is
ma nures with na ture ma nure of an i mal or i gin last 30 years by seed ing rate
110-kg ha-1. Trial was set up (02. Oc to ber 2003) ac cord ingly ran dom block sys -
tem in 4 rep e ti tion in rows of 0.15 m be tween row dis tance. Me chan i cal cul ti va -
tion was used as needed for weed con trol. Soil is be longed to dusty-clay clas si fi -
ca tion (Scheffer&Schachtschabel). type Al lu vial with pH=7.50. or ganic mat -
ter=4.10%. N=0.255 g kg-1. avail able P=377.9 mg kg-1 and avail able K=117.3
mg kg-1. Af ter de com po si tion of plowed green mass of com mon vetch when are
taken soil sam ples on the iden ti cal plots was set up car rot cv.Nantes (14 April
2004) in rows of 0.60 m dis tance. Par al lel con trol vari ants were set up by aim of
com par i son with treated ones. Soil sam ples are also taken af ter car rot first gath -
er ing (07.July 2004) aim ing of fol low ing nu tri ent re leas ing from or ganic mat ter
to soil be com ing car rot avail able.
Chem i cal anal y ses (Meth ods of Frac tion ation 
of Car bo hy drates. Ni tro gen and Ascor bic Acid)
Sam ples for chem i cal an a lyz ing are taken af ter the IInd gath er ing (02. Sep -
tem ber 2004). Car bo hy drates are fractioned ac cord ing Dubois et al. method
(1956). ni tro gen con tent ac cord ing well es tab lished Khjeldal method (% N x
6.25) and ascor bic acid ac cord ing Tillmans method.
Other ex am i na tions
Aim ing of better char ac ter iza tion and re sult jus ti fi ca tion re lated to or ganic
pro duced car rots. were also con ducted other ex am i na tions on car rots such s
num ber of plants per m2. length (cm). di am e ter (cm). weight (g) and cell con tent
(ml/100 g d.m.) af ter man ual ex trac tion. Listed pa ram e ters are ex am ined af ter
the Ist (28. June 2004) and IInd (02. Sep tem ber 2004) car rot gath er ing.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Pedological anal y ses
pH-re ac tion of soil so lu tion is low alcality on depth 0-20cm with ten dency of 
lighter in creas ing at green ma nured vari ants 7.8 (0-20 cm) and mod er ate alcality 
8.00 (20-40 cm). Re sulted of green ma nure with an av er age yield of 17.84 t/ha
green mass. at treated vari ants hu mus con tent is also in creased on depth 0-20
cm (4.41 %) and 20-40 cm (4.12 %) as well. Azotofixation real ised in simbiotic
re la tion among Rhizobium leguminosarum var. viciae and com mon vetch in flu -
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enced on ni tro gen con tent in creas ing 0.256 % (0-20 cm) and 0.261 % (20-40
cm). Avail able phos pho rous and po tas sium con tent is also in creased on depth
both 0-20 cm (11.73 mg P2O5/100 g soil; 43.89 mg K2O/100 g soil) and 20-40
cm (12.9 P2O5/100 g soil; 23.28 K2O/100 g soil) (Ta ble 1).
Qual i ta tive car rot eval u a tion and yield
Through out the life of trial no in sect or dis ease prob lems are oc curred and
plant health was very good. Car rot qual ity at har vest both first and sec ond was
good at con trol. but ex cel lent at green ma nures one. So. treated roots were crisp 
but ten der. with clar ify ex pressed or ange color. uni for mity shape. nearly none
hair i ness and very vig or ous leaves. Few de fects are seen at con trolled roots such
as ununiformity shape. pale color. poor hair i ness. less length and poor leaf
vigor. Car rots that are crop ped on green ma nures plots con cern ing mor pho log i -
cal traits (Ta ble 2) af ter the Ist gath er ing are char ac ter ized with an av er age di -
men sions length x di am e ter 20.75×2.07 cm. an av er age weight of 59.88 g per
plant and av er age sap of 22.18 ml/100 g d.m. com pared with con trol where an
av er age di men sions are eval u ated 14.3×1.22 cm. av er age weight 17.33 g per
plant and av er age ob tained sap of 14.5 ml/100 g d.m.. Dur ing the IInd car rot
gath er ing (Ta ble 2) based on re sults are con sid ered in creased di men sions
23.22×2.69 cm. av er age weight of 62.44 g per plant and sap con tent of 18.45
ml/100 g d.m. while at con trol car rots achieved di men sions of 15.41×1.79 cm.
av er age weight 28.44 g per plant and ex tracted sap 12.00 ml/100 g d.m. At
green ma nures car rots cor tex width an av er age is amounted 1.0 cm in to tal di -
am e ter. xy lem di am e ter 2.3 cm af ter the Ist gath er ing by value in creas ing af ter
the IInd (0.74 cm-cor tex width; 1.59 cm-xy lem di am e ter). Com pared with con -
trol car rot is more than ob vi ously that green ma nure is re spon si ble for very good 
per for mances and cor re sponded with lit er a ture data of ex am i na tions con ducted
with cv.Nantes. too (Chiwon et al. 1996). Sim i lar re sults are ob tained through in -
ves ti ga tions per formed with po tato cv.Agata (Kratovalieva et al. 2006) that lead
down to con clude more qual i ta tive prod ucts are ob tained us ing green mass of
com mon vetch as green ma nure (Kratovalieva et al. 2006).









Ph-re ac tion of 






H2O nKCl K2O P2O5
1 02.10.2003 0-20 / / / 0.262 55.43 14.81
2 02.10.2003 20-40 / / / 0.235 24.02 16.12
3 14.04.2004 C 0-20 4.10 7.50 6.70 0.255 37.79 11.73
4 14.04.2004 C 20-40 3.92 7.80 6.80 0.251 21.37 8.6
5 14.04.2004 GM. 0-20 4.41 7.80 6.70 0.256 43.89 11.73
6 14.04.2004 GM 20-40 4.12 8.00 6.80 0.261 23.28 12.9
11 07.07.2004 C 0-20 / / / 0.21 38.28 9.7
12 07.07.2004 C 20-40 / / / 0.216 23.35 8.09
13 07.07.2004 GM 0-20 / / / 0.229 41.34 9.3
14 07.07.2004 GM 20-40 / / / 0.217 24.5 6.87
Leg end: C-con trol; GM-green ma nured
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With re fer to ob tained car rot yield af ter the Ist gath er ing 23.52 t/ha at or -
ganic pro duced and 5.03 t/ha at con trol. anal y sis is pointed out on in creas ing of
78.61 %. while by IInd for 66.27 %. which shows on or ganic pro duc tion as suit -
able by com mon vetch uti li za tion (Fig ure 1).
Tabela 2. Ana lyse of mor pho log i cal car rot traits (Daucus carota L. cv. Nantes)












C Org. C Org. C Org. C Org. C Org.
x 29.1 39.27 14.3 20.75 1.22 2.07 17.33 59.88 14.5 22.18
Sx 0.16 0.05 0.16 0.1 0.2 0.19 0.2 0.21 0.16 0.15
Ω 4.71 2.02 3.25 2.19 0.18 0.03 1.85 3.81 2.12 4.95
CV 15.76 4.93 15.97 9.66 20.14 18.79 20.11 20.75 16.55 14.84
min 24 26 9.5 19.2 0.65 1.85 10.54 40.32 10 17
max 38 31 16.6 27.8 1.65 3.3 24.26 91.41 16 27
-IInd gath er ing (02.09. 2004)
Car rot length
(cm)






C Org. C Org. C Org. C Org.
x 15.41 23.22 1.79 2.69 28.44 62.44 12 18.45
Sx 0.12 0.08 0.19 0.2 0.24 0.23 0.16 0.14
Ω 0.49 1.06 1.05 0.49 17.52 9.45 1.41 0.71
CV 12.52 8.18 18.88 19.83 24.01 22.59 16.21 13.78
min 10.4 19.5 0.71 1.95 11.08 89.28 11 14
max 18.9 28.1 2.3 3.65 39.69 125.3 18 22
Leg end: C-con trol; Org.-or ganic
Ta ble 3. Cor tex width and xy lem di am e ter at or ganic pro duced car rots com pared with
con trol ones (cm) (Ist and IInd gath er ing) 
Cor tex width
(cm)




Xy lem di am e ter
(∅/cm)
C Org. C Org. C Org. C Org.
x 0.67 1.00 1.51 2.3 0.74 1.01 1.59 2.52
Sx 0.46 0.64 0.81 0.77 0.43 0.64 0.31 0.05
Ω 11.83 0.07 0.12 0.26 2.2 0.13 0.05 0.15
CV 15.19 7.07 3.93 1.44 1.04 3.57 3.57 4.88
min 0.6 0.8 1.30 2.0 0.6 0.8 1.5 2.2
max 0.9 1.0 1.70 2.6 0.8 1.2 1.7 2.6
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Quan ti ta tive eval u a tion of car rot qual ity
Car rot qual ity as im por tant food re source is eval u ated on the base of to tal
car bo hy drate and ascor bic acid con tent. This veg e ta ble has a key role in hu man
and an i mal nu tri tion as a source of β-carotynoids (and less α- and γ-caro ty noides 
and lutein). Re sulted of re leas ing of banded po tas sium as avail able play an im -
por tant role in syn the siz ing. trans por ta tion and in gen er ally car bo hy drate me -
tab o lism (Nichols & Baldwin 1983). The sweet ness of car rots from this trial field
was ex cel lent with an av er age value of to tal car bo hy drates 20.15 %/100 g d.m
with sol u ble of 7.48 %/100 g d.m. (Chiwon et al. 1993). com pared with con trol
17.81 %/100 g d.m. of to tal and 6.8 %/100 g d.m of sol u ble. Ascor bic acid con -
tent is also higher at treated vari ants 3.47 mg/100 g f.m.than con trol 2.47
mg/100 g f.m. (Ta ble 4). ei ther not at all sam ples (n=3). but this fact is cor re -
sponded with lit er a ture data (Marecek 2001) ac cord ing those at or ganic pro -
duced veg e ta bles ascor bic acid is not al ways in creased.
Ta ble 4. To tal-sol u ble car bo hy drate (%/100 g d.m) and ascor bic acid (mg/100 g f.m.)con tent
To tal-sol u ble car bo hy drate Ascor bic acid
C Org. C Org.
x 17.81-6.8 20.15-7.48 2.47 3.41
Sx 0.024-0.19 0.043-0.13 0.11 0.054
Ω 0.57-1.39 0.42-0.98 0.16 0.25
CV 2.36-8.91 4.27-2.59 10.96 5.45
min 17.41-5.59 18.79-8.17 2.36 3.23
max 18.22-7.78 20.45-9.48 2.93 3.59
Con clu sion
”Green ma nure” pres ents one of more pos si ble and recomended tool at in -
di vid ual farm ers as cost ef fec tive ap pli ca ble man ner of soil fer til ity im prove ment. 
Car rots pro duced on soils treated with green ma nure are char ac ter ised with
better qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive traits that play a key role in qual ity de ter min -
ing. Ac tu ally the fol lowed re sults are riched:
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Fig ure 1. Yield at or ganic pro duced 
car rot com pared with con trol (t/ha)
Fig ure 2. Yield in creas ing at green ma -
nures car rots com pared with con trol (%)
• Car rots cul ti vated on ma nure plots af ter the Ist-IInd gath er ing achieved
hig her av er age di men sions 20.75×2.07-23.22×2.69 cm. weight
59.88-62.44 g/plant and sap 22.18-18.45 ml/100 g d.m.. than con trol
14.3×1.22-15.41×1.79 cm. weight 17.33-28.44 g/plant and sap 14.5-12.00 
ml/100 g d.m.
• Chem i cal anal y ses of treated car rot pointed out on higher con tent of to tal
car bo hy drate 20.15 %/100 g d.m. than con trol 17.81 %/100 g d.m.
• Ascor bic acid con tent is also higher at car rots pro duced on green ma nure
vari ants 3.47 mg/100 g f.m. dif fers of con trol 2.47 mg/100 g f.m.
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